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The Ursinus Weekly
Entered December '9. 1902, at Collegeville, Pa .. as Second Class Matter, ullder Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

VOL. 10.

NO. 14.

Prize Essays of Economic Contest I'

nany Alumni at neeting of State Educational Association
At the Chile! Study Round Table
Ill eeting of the State Educational
Association in Philadelphia, last
week, the pre,iding office~ was
Professor J. S. Heiges, '9 8 , of the
Shippensbnrg Normal School. The
principal paper was read by Prefessor C. A. \Vagner, '06, of the
\Vest Chester Normal School. In
the a udie nce sat Professor \!JIll. ~I.
Rife, '98, of the Millersville NorIlIa I School; Dr. A. E. \Vagner.
~, of N~sqnehoning ; J. L. Eisenberg, '96, of Royersford; E. H.
Carl, ' I I , of Hatboro, all principals of scliools; and G. L. 0111ake, '98. of the college.
Rose, ' I I , has recently accepted
a position as instrnctor in Language
and Hbtory at \V esterleigh Colleg iate In sti tute, New I3righton,
Staten hland. N. Y .
A. H. H endricks, '88, has been

The comlllittee to wholll was assigned the decision upon the merits
of the papers sublllitted to them in
the Economic Essay Contest for
191 I, ha\'e lIlade th e ir awards.
This contest is open to all and
affords chances of valnable prizes.
The conte,t for 19 12 will end in
June. Definite information on the
subject can be gotten by addressin g
J. Lawrence Langhlin, Box 172,
Faculty Exchange, University of
Chicago.
The awards were as
follows:
Class A. I. The First Prize of
One Thousand Dollars to Harold
G. ~loulton, PI!. 13., Uni\'ersity of
Chicago, 1907 ; In structor of Political Economy in University of
Chicago; for a paper entitled
"Waterways versus Railways . "
2. The Second Prize of Five
Hundred Dollars to Harrison H.
Brace, 26 5 La Salle St., Chicago,
L. L. B., Union College of Law,
188 7; L. L. ~I., University of
Pennsylvania, 1890; for a paper
c nlilkd .. Value of Organized
Speculatiou . "
3. Honorable ~lention, to DeWitt C. Poole, Jr., State Department, Washington, D. C.; for a
paper entitled " Is the Alllerican
Cotton ~lonopoly Secure?"
Class B. I. The First Prize of
Three Hundred Dollars to HOllier
B. Vanderblue, und ergrad u ate in
Northwestern Univer,ity; for a
paper entitled "Railroad Valua tion."
No second prize was awarded.

of

appointed Assistant District Attoruey of Montgomery county. by
DI~tnct Attorney Shelve, who was
ass"tant under ~lr. HendrIcks during the latter's terlll of office some
years ago.
H. B. Tyson, '10, atte nded the
State Educational Conference at
Philadelphia during
Christmas
week.
Dr. J. L. Bamard, professor of
History and Political Science at
the college from 1897 to 19°4, visited Dr. Om wake, Friday, Dec. 29.
John B. Price, '05, Athletic Di-

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
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ALUMNI

1911

Announced

rector, represented the athletic inRemembered the College
terests of the college at the annual
meeting of the National IntercolTwo honorary al ulllni of Ursinus
legiate Athletic Association. h eld have recently remembered the colat the Astor hotel in New York lege in voluntary gifts which are
during Christmas week .
greatly appreciated. Dr. James M.
Ralph \Vismer, '05. was elected Anders, of Philadelphia, presented
solicitor of the borough of Trappe to the library a short time ago a
at a meetin of the Town Couucil complete set' of
the
Corpus
on New Ye:r's day.
SchwenkfeldlanomUl, the elabor.
ate compendium of the teachings
.Rev . Charles Helldey, '00, and of Caspar Schwenkfeld 1I0 W beillg
WIfe, of York, Pa., spent the hoh- published by the Schwenkfelder
days with Mrs. Harnet Gnstock church. The first two volumes
ill town.
ha\'e been received. The price of
Charles Langner, 'I I, has re- the work is about $75.
covered from an attack of scarletina
A few days later a letter was reand resnllled his duties in the Col- cei\'ed frolll the Rev. Joseph Newlegeville High School.
ton Hallock. D. D., editor of the
Many alulllni having hOllies or Christian \!Jork and Evangeli,t,
relatives ill town spcnt the holidays I the leading religious weekly of
in Collegeville.
New York. offerillg the college
An unusnally large III1111ber of $250 wurth of adverti>ing space ill
alllluni were here at the tim: of IllS paper.
Kllld thonghts are
the SchalT annh'crsary and the good, kind words better, kind
foot hall banqnet.
deed" be"t of all.

I

FREE LECTURE

Of Interest to Students of
Chemistry.

We are in receipt of an an110UIlCell1ellt from the U. S. CIvIl
Se r vice Commis>ion calling attention to an examination to be
J anuary 17-18, for filling several
vacancies in the position of assistant chemist, Department of Agriculture, and e lsew here as needed
at sa lari es ranging frolll $1200 to
$1600 per annnlll.
The opportuniti es for appointment from thi s
exa nlination seem to be excellent,
si nce of thirty-eig ht persons who
passed thi s exalllination in April,
19 1 I, three were appointed at
$1440 per a nnUlll, and twenty-seven
others were tend e red appointments
at $1200 per annum. Full inforIllation as to educational training
required, natnre of dnties, etc.,
lII ay be obtained from the U. S.
Civil Service COllllllission, Washington, D. C., by asking for a
copy of the assistant chemist anounce lll ent.
The editor has in
his possession a copy of the annOllllce ment and will be glad to
gi\'e it to anyone iuterested.
The Chair of Philosophy Filled
Horatio Willis Dresser, Ph. D.,
has been elected Acting Professor
of Philosophy to conduct the
courses in that departmeut, and
abo in the department of Education, during the next term. Dr.
Dresser pursued his und ergrad uate
as we ll as his graduate studies at
Han'anl, having taken his Ph. D.
degree in 1907. He was an instmctor in Philosophy at Harvard

Jos.

w.

COChr;:~d~;lt:"

Addresses

The students and townspeople
received a r eal New Year's treat on
\Vednesday e\'ening when they
listened to a masterful and inspiring address by Dr. Jos. \V. Cochran, Secretary of the Board o f
Education of the Presbyterian
Church, in BOlllberger H al l.
Dr. Cochran trea ted his subject,
"Leadership," in a way that inspired his hearers to stri\-e for
hi g he r and nobler attai nlllents for
the futnre than any accomplishlIIe nt of th e past . The following
is a summary of his remarks:
The greatest need of the world
is for experts-big men. Institutions are but the lengthened
shadows of lIIen and women;
and without th e m the world will
not advance. They are the embodiment of the best public opi ni on.
Humanity pays too little attention tn the d~\'elopment of leaders .
Li\'e stock is carefully bred by a
process of selection that none but
good specimens may be produced.
The smaliest detail is carefully
considered in the raising of animals
for commercial purposes, yet little
attention is given to the development of the best types in the
human family. Home, church and
school are the institutions that
have this work in ch arge and wha t
poor excuses tuany of them are .
Of all the school children of
America only 1.2 per cent. eyer go

and at Radcliffe Coliege until last to college and from this small peryear. He has written a number of centage come 73.9 per ceut. of the
books on philosophical subjects.
country's leaders.
\Vhy should
not the other 98.8 per cent. have
Dr. Omwake Instructor at Arm- a chance.
strong County Institute
From this data it can be seen
Dr. G. L. Omwake was at Kit- that we as college students have
taning, Pa., as an instructor in the leadersh ip in our very grasp.
\Ve
Armstrong county teachers' . insti- are additiona ll~ fortun ate in th a t
tute the week before the hohda) s. we are a tte ndlllg a small college
Reports frolll those who attended where there is larger opportllllity
say that his work was well r ece ived for persbual touch with teacher and
and that he was th e favorite in- fellow student.
stmctor. His work in this capacity
But what is o ur edncation going
has great value ill hrillgillg the to mean to us? Are we going to
college favorably before people lIIaster ot hers for the sake of self
who are prospecti\'e students. or master self for the sake of
Last week he was in Philadelphia others? It is our duty to stuJy
atteuding the sessions of the P en n- the conditions we filld ill the world
"yl\'allia State Educational Associ- alld then enlist our li\'es in the
ation, of which he is a Trustee.
betterment of th ose cO llditiolls.
\~Te IIIUSt be leaders ill this work.
pr~sl\\I~n~I;;'e~;ati~l,lle ole~~~;s~al~~: The opportunities for leadership
Jar i"neJ by the college, have to-day are ~\'ollderful and the 'tndueen recei\'ed at the office frolll ellt of thIS generatIon IS to lJe
alulllni and friends.
Conlinn,'J on fon,tll page
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si 1111 , Colll•ge.

BOARD Of' CONTROL

c. I,,

Ol\IWJ\ KI \ ,

n., P rc.s i<lent.

Pd.

l\111.HS A. KHASH\', T reasu rer.
LON(~STRH1' H , ESQ .

R.

l\l AYNll

11 ot\11rn.
\\' AL'rHR JC

8~ 1 n 11 ,

PH .

DouTHET'r,

n.

Secretary.

THESTAF'f'
\V ,.\J ,TER

R.

1

l>ot1TRE'1'T,

A SSIST A NT

12.

C OI TO R

ROBHkT I.. MATZ

played by an rsin lt s tea m .
Sllch sltcccss fu l fo llncl a tions porteml on ly a b r ig ht future for our
co llege. Ursi nn s h as a n envi abl e
st a nd in g a nd h as ri sen into g rea t
promin e nce a thl et ica ll y durin g th e
past few years. No w comes bri g ht
h opes of s uccess i 11 he r one \\'ea k
s ide-th e nrn teri a l.
With a fe w
new bu ildi ngs,
1s inu s will bl osso 111 ou t into th e full gro wn in stitu tion th a t h er loca tion in the

S~IITll &

·~

a'snrcd.
The busdia ll sched ltl e
fur n~xl spri ng h as rapid ly S \\'l1'1 g
into slwpe a nd gi \•cs promi se of be1'11hli,h.-I ""'· kl~· ut \1rsi11us Coll ege, one of the stronges t a nd best ever
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CO~IPA:\Y

HARDWARE

~

All K111rl' of Eleclrirnl Supplies
A Full Stock of Bu ildi ng llarrl\\'a re
Ji; lt•c·t ri c·al work p romptly attend ed

ARROw

t o.

nnd H!' pa irin g.

'N'otch COLLAR
w.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
Doth Phouc:s.

SC HEl ' HEN

AR ,\ S:"l l AN I\J. fllLl. l\IA N, ' 12.

UOYD J L LAMONT, '13.
STE l.1 .A I\J. ll AIN, ' 13.
R I C H ARD

L AR v

A. ARMS, 1 13 .

n. SMA r.. 1..,
G.

1

14 .

r . W tisT,

12 .

Are th e la rgest m a nu·
factu re rs i n th e wo rld

C . 0. RIENHO LO, ' 13.
TCRMS :

f.1 . 00

pe r yc::m ; S i11gl ~ copit!s, 3 ce n ts.

EDITORIAL
E\-en th oug h onr New Y ea r 's
iss ue is some wh a t bela ted, ye t it
is in ord er th a t a res ume' of the
wo1k

o f th e coll eg e during the

present yea r, be 111 a de.
respects

In ma ny

h as U rs i nu s prospered.

The s tnd ent bod y has inc reased
from 165 to 177.

Money h as been

heart of one o f P e nnsyl va ni a's
H . INGIVUI
most prosperous co unti es sh ould
•
1,atlh:.,· nnd Ge u t 's
warra nt. With th e he lp o f th e
Dl{ESS SHOES REPAIRED
people o f this p rospero us COl11tly ,
with (;<,pt:cint n cn~
th e a lumni a ncl fri end s of th e col- JOHN L. BECHTE~
lege , th e nluc h- ta lk ed -o f Grea te r
Funeral Director
Ursinus ca n become a reality dnrFurniture and Carpet
in g 19 12 .
H. GHISTOCl{'S SONS

* * * *

W

·

Adjoiui11g Pnhlk Squnre.

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

BARBER
2nd Door above Railroad

L

J-' I..ORJ! NCE A. BROO K S, ' I 2.

'fin Hoo fin g , Hpo ut.ing

25 E . MAIN STREET

J:k'.-:-2 ror 2.5<'. \1 11<'t l. P "nhn<Jv & Co. Ma ker•

F.

\'OCnl IUR!l\\'Afrn

of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes
rrh e Rpolding 'J1 racl e-Mark

i~

known

throu g hou t th e world as a
gua ra n tee of qu a li ty.
I F YO U are in teres ted in .At hle tic
S port yo n • houlcl h a \'e a r opy nf th e
S pa ld i11 g C'Ht a ln1rne . It' . a r omrl ele
e n<',Y•·lo pecl in ol What's New in Sport

Coal, Lumber, Feed

Builders' Supplies
Th e add ress to th e s tude nts last
\\'eci nesday mornin g by Dr. Om H. BART;\JAN
FINE GROCERIES
n nd i" Hf.:' ll t free on requ es t.
wake conta in ed food fo r tho ug ht.
Cakes , Confectionery, Ice Cream
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
H e spok e of th e cj.ls irabilitr o f h a vNc:w<;pa 1>er.. a11cl l\ l :1~u.1.i 11 es
1210 Chestnut St., Phi la.
in g grad ua tes fro m Urs inus wh o
E. CONWAY
a re rea l schola rs -men a nd women
who a re leaders of tho ug ht iu th eir
Shoes Neatly Repaired
pa rti c ula r ac ti vity.
Second Door Below the Railroad. •
T o acquire thi s s uccess requires
W. T. BRUBAK E R, Manage r.
MARTIN NIEDERKORN
European, $1.00 per day and up
the h a rd s tud y of books-both
American, $2.50 per day aod up
BARBER
ma ny a nd good, rather than parBelow Railroad
ticipa tion in the vari ous activities
o f coll ege life-a thl etic, socia l, lit - FHANCES BARRETT
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
e ra ry a nd 111usica l.
Th e tenden cy fo r students and Full line of GENT'S FURNISH I GS

D.

E.

I

rai sed for the purpose of reTOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
modelin g East , Freela nd and N orth th e world in genera l t o frown
upon th e college " grind " or "book L. Himes' Livery Stable
H a lls ; elect ric li g htin g has been worm ' ' has g rown until the imRAILROAD HOUSE
installed in Shreiner , Olevian a nd pression h as beco me prevale nt th at Keystone Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Sprankle H a ll s . The fund for th e th e "grind " 11 e ve ri s a s uccess in life
r:=-=-= ·,-:,-,,=.,,=-o-=-.-,-,-=-=-==-=-=====-=-=-'==-,-,-=-==,-======-·n
liquid a ti on o f the debt has been a nd that th e " genera lly educat ed
Translations
mate ri all y in creased which points and cultured fello w" is the one

i!!

hope fully to the complete elimin- who "does things " when he geb
thro11gh college .
Th ere is some
ati on of the debt and to substantial bas is for this idea in the fact th a t
aid for th e erecti on of new build- the general good fellow usu a lly h as
in gs.
soug ht su ccess in the more public
The
fin a nci al committee
is wa lks of life.
His cosmo poli ta n
th oroughly organi zed under the educati on suited him for politi cs ,
leaders hip o f Dr. Omwake , who law, social work , newspape r work
h as bee n reli e \'ed from his class- or for business, but it did n ot make
room dnti es so th at he can give all him a student in the strict sense of
of his time to this work. Uuder th e word .
such efficient ma nagement the aim
On the other hand the idea that
of raising $1 00,000 by June 4 the "grind " is a failure i11 life is
should be realized.
Influential erroneous. In refutation of this
n1e n have bee 11 added to the Board widely believed idea, the Cornell
of Directors; a competJrnt man has Era las l year compiled statistics 011
bee n secured for the important the subject , based 011 Ameri ca ' s
History and Politics courses; a registry of great men, 11 \Vho's \Vho
s ystem of s tudent government has iu America.' 1 and upon the uni been inau g urat ed a nd is slowly but versity records of Cornell men apsurely becoming thoroughly or- pearing in ''Who' s Who."
The
ganized.
Era says:
11 'l'he proment student or seeker
The past football season was the
.
.
.
hardest ever played by an Urs111us after coll~ge honors 15 not likely to
team, and was a success in spite of make good, tile figmes show.
adver::,e circum:,ta11ces. Tl1e mus''In all, there are two hundred
ical department of the college has and six Cornellians iu Whu's Who.
found its place in the life of the Counting out those who were both
college and has settled down to pro111ine11t stndents and 'grinds,'
consistent work. It~ success seems , the total is one hundred seventy,

I

The onlv mod e rate priced hotel o(
reput arion end consequence in

!j\

i Dictionaries

PHILADELPHIA

iii
rn

G L~i~~· d:~~"~.'$~'. ~~i~~d 5f1~:~h,

!l

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

!ii

:- •tc::il, 5oc. Ir~ lc rli nca r, $1.50. 147 1 ols.

WINDSOR HOTEL

i Completely Parsed Caesar, ! 1 Jacob Reed's Sons
i ~~}::~ ~~·?J;,~;f~3;~~~f":F~~~~~ l~
1

i!

1!

i!l

Completely Scanned and Parsed Aeneid, Book L $1.50.

Specially appointed

!!!
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he Young Man

Jacob Reed's Sons
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would cou suuie
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I
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to turn wwlt'r uights into

Collegeville Electric Light, Heat and
Power Co., Norristown, Pa.

Clothiers, Haberdashers,
Hatters

1426 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

YOU K NOW

Of th~s IIllmber, one huudred and parin g for leader, hip in variousl
one \\ere gnn", In college and purSUit s In th e world to pay more
sixty-Illne were prolllinent students attention to am books. This parF or DRUGS, CANDY,
giving the grinds a plnrality of ticnl ar season of th e year, when HOW YOU FEEL IN A
CIGARS AND SODA tlllrl )'-two.
th e outside distractions are few
POORLY FITTING SUIT
_____
"The fact that ,ixty-se\'e n of th e I and th e eve nings long, is conducive
H, CORSON, M. D.
wh ole IlIlmber of famons lI1en are I to good, ea rn est study. Then let
when a really well-dressed
HILL'S DRUG STORE
Collegeville, Pa.

1

WM.

Bell Ph0n e 52- A. Keystone 56.
Muin St. Hnd Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVI LLE , PA .
Office !l o urs:

ed ucators perhaps acco unts for th e
preponderance of grinds. A fut n re
educator is essentially more of a
grind th an other mell."
The famous Comellia ns beside

UlIlillO n. III . 2 to 3 and 7 to

8 p."1.

S. B. HORNIN G, lII. D.

the edncator include twenty-eight l
SCientists, ten geologists, t\\'entyfour ellgineers, thirl een anthors,

Practising Physician

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
te n journalists, ten physicians,
Office Hours: Until 9 a. tit .: 2-23 0 and nine agriculturists, four ma1.l.nfac0
7-7.3 p. III. Tt::l t::pho lle ill office .
ture rs, four c hem ists, fOllr archiA. ICHUSEN, lII. D.
~:~:~'er~hree diplomats and three

E.

BOyerF~;;:~:LY OF CO~LoEr~~::~~En, Pa.
,~~.ce ~~'::~~~,e

hopes for the man who st udi es.

If,,i:;:I;!,:7:~;:;,:><

proj ect iusti- \VHY NOT DO SO NEXT TIME?

gated by the \Veekly some weeks
ago has reached a fruitless cu lmin ati oll. Our st udent represelltatives
to the Athletic Committee in vesti -

Come to us fo r exclusive
patterns.

MARTIN LARSON & SON
Merchant Tailors

I II alld fOllnd that the oWller of Glell'

fact in th e future the stud e nt will
lldl ,,6 D. key,'oue 30 7 be practically the ollly man who call
make good . Th e hith erto wide
opell field of politics is c10sillg to
DR. S. D. CO RNISH
the lI1all who is oll ly a good fellow
DENTIST
alld good mixe r and is ope nillg to
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
the political doctor, who can acCOLLEG EV ILLE, PA. curatel), diagnose the Il atioll's ills
' 59

* * ", *

•

'1 he basket ball

ThllS we find there are brigh t gated the proposition thoroughly

~~~~:I~;~"~?~: ~~,r;/ 10..

Bdl.

us ha"e our buildin gs quiet, and
lllan appears.
buckle down to hard work, which
will be productive of res ults such l\IAKES YOU WISH YOU HAD
as we have lle\'er heretofore exgone to a !\lerchant Tailor.
experienced.
Doesn ' t it?

212

U rsi n

ill co llege. You 91'e invited to ca ll
Crafts, UI'sinus
Ville, Pa.

I

Vealte-l" ill

<toUegeUext-:JBooRS
of every descl iption, new Anrl second· hand
lin:, removed to

1229

Phila.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SMOOTH EST
TOBACCO

wile Qlelltrul wqeologiral
fiS>emillury

TROY. N.Y. OVER

Dealer

In

Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Cnll"geville, Pa.

the hill. with dog and Velvet is
companionship indeed!
Velvet, famous as the finest leaf from old Kentucky----:-aged by time--the only make-sure process. The leaf hangs in the old warehouse for
' over 2 years- gradually changing from green
to mellow-then you get the smooth, full
flavored, good tasting smoke that the southern
planters the mselves like.
Never a bite in
such tobacco.

I

----I

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST

IN

Velvet!

Of lhe

BU~·DAN'S

ICE

Eureka
Laundry

Don't forget!

POTTSTOWN, I'A.

Norristown

LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

UNEXCELLED

IFor your next pair of S HOES

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made

Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man

according to latest methods

All the Intc!oJl alldF~~~~\,I~:~t~e;; of up·to·dale

BURDAN BROS.

-

Church of the U. S.
DAYTUN, OHIO

~eformed

Union of Ursil1usalHl Heidelberg Tbeo·
logical Seminaries . Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: ( I ) Undergrarluste; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Sludy. Tuition free.
For further information address,
REV. D. VANHORNE, D. D., President
or REV. PHJI.lP VOI.LMER, D.D. SecretaI)

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. MaIn St.

I

Pottstown, Pa.

KINCSTON'S

I Opera House Block

Hansell & Co.

I

Shepard's

HATS
eAPS
(lMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
65 1:. Main St.

Phila.

Alld extends n cordinl ill vilnl ioll 10 his many
pnlrollsto visilthe lIew lootOl'e .

TH E

ENGINEERING

E.I~~~~hed
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Arch St.

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

SCHOOL of

FENTON

College, College-

McVEY

Everything in College Engravi ng, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs

P.

College

~~u\~\~~~eo;~.it~ ~~~I~~~~i~l~te~~eC.:'t'~i

A. B. PARKER

W.

PA.

l~'I?dn,I:~I%!~]et~~:~~~~;~~~~~t:~rf:~~~op~;';:

alld prescribe a sllccessflll remedy. sllitable for th e game . At present
Th" social work er Illnst be ac· it looks as thollgh U rsilllls mu st
q ll aillted with mallY brallches of dellY h e r studellts the pleasures
science, ill addi tion to hllma n a nd bellefits of basket ball until
n atme, and the flltllre busilless the long looked for gymnasium is
Optometrist
forthcomillg. Friends of the college
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN . man 1II11st be all ec )nomi s\.
It th en behp\'es 115 who are pre- haste II the day .
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

\lend for. Catalogue.

NORRISTOWN,

wood Hall refused to allow his
-- ---tenallt 10 slIb- let it becallse of
US
possible damage being dOlle by the
THE CRAFTS SHOP
playing of basktt ball. The airdome buildillg is 1I0t available be· ,p~~ii~,:o~~e~y~ ~ ~~urcA~~ r:~~~t; a;;,~
calise of the sloping floor aud it bome or office made to order. WorkwOllld cost at least a thousand manohip by skilled collej(e studeuts
dollars to e rect a new building at all ~lna~~~1" cca/~:lt~~lla~~1peO~~~~~1 ;i~e~

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

827-829 Filbert St.

E. Maill SI.

Norr;stown :

Norristown

Hotel

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Full 2 ounce tins

IJ

.S. SHEI'ARI), I'ro(lrletor

THE

UR SINUS

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE

WEELKY

===
__
-= ==_==
ELMO OVERCOATS
W

NORRISTOWN, PA.

$15, $20 and $25

NOW PLAYING

ACCU RACY of poise a nd propo rtion has
made thi s th e " bon ton" ove rcoa t of the
season. It 's SIlUg. comfy, smart; it's
everythin g it should be. Not a fibre of
cotton a nd
not a questionable s titch.
Stunn in g sty le that will make you the
one man in a hundred worth looking at.

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
l\fATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION
Tickets Reserved by Mail or Phone-FR EE LECTURE

10-- 20c. Reserved.
Bell 1271. Keystone 427-Y.

FURLINED PERSIA
SOCIETY

COATS AT $15 to $30

e nv ied.
Schaff
" 'he ther we are college stude nts
or not there are certain qualificaA very interesting debate on th e
ti ons th at are necessary for leader- question: Resolved, "That th e
ship . T hey a re "Initiative," "Per . qualifications of ,'oters in the sevsisten cy." "Conviction ," a nd a e ra l States sh ould be uniformly de" Vi sion."
j termined by Congress," was held
The man who lacks initiative, or Friday evening, Th e affirmative
in other words, orig in al a nd inde- SId e was upheld by Manrer, Matz
pendent activity, ca n n ever be a and l\1. J acobs, a nd the nega ti\'e by
leader. It is better to s tart and Robbins, B, J acobs and Reinhold,
make mistakes than t o s it like a The affi rm ative won the decisi on
s t one jug waiting t o be tnrIl ed up of the judges, but the negative got
before we know whet her th ere is the decision of th e hOllse. The
anything in us.
oth er numbers includ ed in the proE\'erything that is worth while gram were : Piano solo, l\liss Bartreq uires persistency or s ti ck-to-it- ma n; piano duet, Misses Schlichte r aud Sch euren; a nd the Gazette
ive ness . Th e biographies of great
lIl en are full of illustrati ons of ap- by B . J acobs .
parently insurmountable obstacles
o\'erCOllle,
Without the ability to
Zwinglian
The mi scella neo us progra m in
h a ng on in th e face of defeat a nd
derision \\'e can n ot h ope to acco m- I Zwillglian on Friday evening was
pli'h mu ch or to lead men.
rendered in a satisfactory ma nner
Th e world does not want meu and was appreciated by the memwith opinions, but nlen with con- bers present.
Some very good
vi cti ons. \Vith out conviction ther e tho ug hts, appropriate to the New
is nothing to direct our activities l Yea r, were bronght out during the
consistently, A ma n who has a COllrse of the program. Th e folgreat conviction together with the lo willg were the fea tllres: Vocal
other qualities of leadership is hard solo, Yeage r; essay, Deinillger;
to resist.
declam ation, Fink; piano clllet,
Finall y, we must have a broad l\lisses Fisher and Wiest; Reading,
"i,ion o f life as it is and as it Miuic h; original story , Miss Barshould be. We must have world net; girls' trio, Miss \Va gner,
visions; we must forget self, learn- leader; piano solo, Miss Rahn;
ing that great lessou that to find Reading, Bechtel; piano solo, Miss
Ollr li\'es we must lose them.
Wiest; oration, Douthett; and
If we attain these qualities and Review, Peters.
strive nobly to do our best, we will
The society has purchased a
filld that life isa grand and glorious drop curtain and other facilities,
privilege and we can do much that which will prove of much value to
is good.
the members in the rendition of
Dr. Cochran came under the au- special features.
spices of the Y. M. C. A. and his
--'--====
address took the place of the reguRead Dr. Good's Article
lar meeting,
Considering the
There is an interesting article in
le ngth of time there was to spread the December number of The Penn-

:h;:':~~~~:e~f a~~~e~~~l~~~~e~:~~re

was sylvania German on "The Hessian
Soldiers in the Revolution," by
Superintendent Fritchmann Resigns Dr. James 1. Good, based on an inThe college will lose the services vestigation made in Germany last
of Mr. Charles W. Fritchmann as summer.
Superintendent on January 25, he
having tendered his resignation to
take dIect on that dale.
Mr. PENN
TRUST CO.
l'rildllnann became superintendent
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
in June, 1909,
Numerous importTREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHant improV~lnel1ts to the college
ER YOU ARE A cusTOM ER
OR NOT
property have been made during
hi ... H0111inistratioll.

LAll1B COLLAR

NOTES

Continued from page oll e

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANtA

WEITZENKORNS
CAR

FARE

PAID

=======-= W ====--=
POTTSTOWN, PA.

BOOI{S AND STATIONERY
Books can be bo ug ht at thE' lowest
publisher's prices, stationery cheaper th an
anyw h e re t:lse. a nd e very thing necessary
to make work pleasant for the tru e student. Officia l bond pape r a nd ell\"elopes
to match are ou r h t!ani il1 ers. Ursinus

College Bookroom, David Lockhart,
nanager.
COLDHEN'S BAI{ERY

Bread and Cakes

T be Business and good will 01
Tbompson Brothers, lor 19 years
tbe College Printers, bas been
bought by tbe INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We bave a splendid line 01 samples 01 all kinds 01 College Work.
All work given careful attention.
Prices rigbt.

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Keystone Phone 4;- r.

Collegeville, Pa .

'IIt!} iHm'llllll
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

Pathfinder

CONFECTIONERY

...er.--..5c.

Collegeville, Pa,

\ti \ti \f/

To Ursinus Students:

Y:t!}h WOlll' IDealer

Good Printing for all college
meetings
The ~lgn

~nu

tunctIons at

of tile Ivy Leaf.

George H Buchanan Company
4'20 SIl-,, " "m Sf .. Philadelphia

------------

Clifford D. Cassell

3eweler
and expert

'OO1atchlnalier
42

E.

Cigar

MAIN

STREET

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf,Pres.

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL.

$50.000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

~~~rhl~~~~;!1 ~~~:t~~l or~he~l!.lO~t!rrs\·ig:~~
~e~\;:~\~~~:t~~l~!rI~~~~~~'Sa\'illgs Accounts.

Norristown Dairy
Lunch
204 DeKalb St.

NOiH,ISTOWN

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M. DOWNING. Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER

DeSigningoie

MANUFACTURING

Cut~i:~avillgEn8menng

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved aud E111bosst:!u Statiollery, Pellllallls, Bal111t!fs, Medals, Prizes,dC.
Call

0 11

Lancaster, Pa.

or wrile loont representative. It. Bru('C' }ncuh-; "3. at the College.

